
Woodford-cum-Membris Parish Council  

Council Special Meeting 24 February 2021

HS2 Grant for Great Central Woodland – Wetland Top Walk Project

1. Introduction

Councillors will recall that at the 9 June 2020 meeting & minute C123/20 the Council supported the 
proposal to develop the project of the Wetland Top Walk to, among other things, provide a safer 
route to school along Byfield Road, providing it is financially viable.

Daventry District Council were initially helpful and constructed a design specification and 
introduced a contractor to us to review and estimate the construction cost (£44,000) with the work 
taking around 6 weeks to complete.

The GCW Committee have made several applications for funding including to Cummins Community 
Grants & Grantscape (Mick George Community Fund) without success.  Recently, an application 
was made to HS2 through Groundwork UK who are operating the scheme to provide funds for 
community projects where the construction of HS2 causes disruption.

Groundwork UK have indicated that subject to the Council agreeing to their terms & conditions, 
they will offer grant funds to finance approximately 85% of the project costs.  The balance of costs 
to come from Council CIL reserves.

2. Report Content

The HS2 Community & Environment Fund Groundwork Award Agreement and Standard Terms & 
Conditions have been circulated to councillors.

The Council must provide the following specific project conditions within 30 days of 05 February 
2021 in the Award Agreement (Section 4):

Condition Comment
1 Evidence of matched funding Mail from Clerk re CIL funds is sufficient
2 Start & Finish dates Estimated 15/06/21 to 31/07/21
3 Monitoring & evaluation plan Written in line with project outcomes *
4 Agree to a 5% retention & making good any 

defects
Standard in this type of agreement

5 After 12 months, monitoring information to 
demonstrate objectives have been met

Objectives * being met should not be an issue

6 Site Survey Groundwork UK have already confirmed that 
DDC plan and outline specification is acceptable

7 Note that any expenses under the contingency 
provision need to be approved in advance

Noted

Project * Outcomes which the walkway will achieve are:

1. Primary: provide community benefits to areas disrupted by construction of HS2
2. Secondary: 

a. increased community safety
b. increased community cohesion
c. improved local environment
d. enhanced natural & built heritage
e. enhanced access to the countryside
f. enhanced education & training
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3. Financial Implications

The estimated total cost of the walkway was £44,090 (provided in consultation with GM Utilities 
after a site visit & interpreting the specification – this was the contractor introduced by Daventry 
DC as mentioned in 1. above).  

Including the contingency of £1,500, HS2 will provide £37,090 with the Council contributing £7,000 
from the Community Infrastructure Reserve (CIL) that currently stands at £27,271.  This 
contribution is for Project Management, completing site clearance and signage.

While it is anticipated that competitive tendering will deliver construction costs within this estimate 
subject to the final design, the CIL provides a buffer that is available if the costs are higher.

The Council may claim grant in advance of the work in line with the Profile of Expenditure Form to 
be provided to Groundwork UK – this can be completed after tender award.  

The Council holds the required funds so that cashflow is not an issue in any case, but the Council 
should be aware that if HS2 (the Government) do not provide the funds to Groundwork UK, then 
the grant is at risk (very low).

4. Recommendations & Decisions Required

Councillors are invited to peruse the attached documents, assess risk, ask questions and approve 
the Clerk signing the Award Agreement within the required 30 days.

Councillors are also asked to approve the Council preparing a Request for Quotation and advertise 
it on the Government’s “Contracts Finder” website that is compulsory for a public authority such as 
ours for contracts above £25,000 in value.  The Council may also advertise it elsewhere if it believes 
there are local contractors who can perform the work (Daventry District Council have forwarded 3 
names of contractors who perform quality, value for money services for that authority in similar 
work).

Paul Blackwell

Vice Chair
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